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(Continued from Pngo Ono.)

tionnl (minion mid Intended to conic
right on through to Coos Hny with-
out stopping nt Biindon. Ho wns
under tho Impression that tho boat
had not nindo a stop nt tho lo

river.
It wnB tho first news of tho

somewhere
neighborhood
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THEJJSPREY TO BE GUILTY

Woman Is Reported Have
Confessed to the Murder

Sophia Singer.
Associated

Times.)
CHICAGO, Nov.

wreck thnt Sir. I.cnch had received Iniow you 'killed my Sophln."' shout- -
""l""" wimani woruion, nanco MissDurprlsotl. 'Sophia 0. Slngor of Ilaltlmorc, tho

Ho will notify tho of heiress wns found Hlnln
thoso on honrd the OBproy, llvo rooming houso hero, when ho con- -
nt that place

I,lfo Savers Out.
Tho wreck occurred In

tho of in. It
Blntcd nt Empire that tho llfo snv
ing
tho
tug was In tho lower hny

BAY 1,

to

of
(By Coos

Day

Vnil It

"" """ en or

relatives who In n
who

C n. Is

1.

viinries uonwny anil
vnudovlllo performers, tho

police hero today. Con
ways wero arrested yesterday
ilium, uuiu. mrs. uunwny crieti

crow started out and reached ?,!u',1 "Vi'1. V.E?lno I'Vatorlcnl, shout- -

placo as soon as posslblo. Tho ,?m,, Us,n,ot,8(!; not ,5.lou hor voiirsolf."IlOBcoo
and started out at once. Nothing P1'?' li!10i.f?ri T01?1 1",""t,cs'
could bo dono by tho llfo snvors ns,10 "ollco ng.
tho boat was capsized and wns near IV iV l",u" " ,UI i'"'"-- ' "'""s
to tho placo whoro tho North Star' tlmt Mlr8'.CoInVi?X ''U'1 r,onfc.8.r1.. ,Vut
No. 1 struck and caused tho loss of,Bny8 l0
six lives. Tho llfo savors mado nn- - M,rB- - C?'nv.ni lfl c,r0l,'lc,,.w'th c,;
other trip out to tho bar nbout 0 fosalng that hpr husband knocked
n, Singer girl with a

AVivi'lc Still There nintio oi n uoor kiiou wiin mo inton- -

It wns reported from tlm lookout tlon of robbing hor. "Wo thought
this nftomoon that somo of tho'810 ,ni ,mo,ro ",0Vcj;,A. '. 0,',,YT
wreck of tho Osproy could still lio!".'? '"ifr did It.
soon on tho Jotty. Thoro Is ro- - AU x ,,U'1 wnB ,0 tl,rou:n th V.lnnkot
port of nny of tho bodies being1 P,(!r,f ,,0,r J J,0,"' l d,d not
ujunu yoi inoro is ennnco """ """ ""

JfwW ",C" Um ,,Cl"S n,,V '- aiAXm-OLVKI)-
.

tolegS 'Ss'sonfth.s "" " Mm
A mora- - J 1

!- -. I 11.. .In.. !! .f nm.t.l,, In.1 I I1MN

miisnn. Rtntlni ilmf bo hnil boon! (Uy Associated Press to Tho Coos'. " Haylost. Tho two daughters nnd son
of the former mnstor of tho Borwlclc
rcsldo In Snn Frnnclsco.

No Other Passenger.

1912.

station

TlnicB.)
IjIMA, Nov. That

Singer, tho wealthy Rnltlmoro
girl who murdered Chicago,

telophono inessngo from Porti planned "break oft" with Will
Orford today states that tho Os-ln- in Worthon, conductor nnd pool
proy wns port thoro Inst night, player, with whom sho eloped and
nnd took moro enrgo and stnrtcd , that sho visited another
for Coos Day. Captain Johnson man, woro revolutions nindo
otntod tho limn ohnrgo oftho "Bcnlrlco Hyan," who arrested
warf thero thnt would not put, hero with her her husband. Chnnes

Handon but expected on(H. Conway, connection with the
Coos Hay. Tho Port Orford! murdor. Miss Singer's visitor,

confirms tho list cording Miss Ryan singe
thoso nboard given nnd stated nnmo) stranger named Claud
that other additional pnssongorfl SHllmnn.
got Port Orford, tho total
Hot of dead flvo

Four Vouin Old.
Tho Osproy built In 1 DOS ntt

Press to
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Associated Press to Coos
TlmcB.)

iiiii t .. nt' vlllvAUIJ. iMIV. I. Yt TU- -nn...IH. .,.l ...nu Ml.ln,l -- a

Coos Hny. Sho had a gross ton- - '" " 'ollovo tlicv Btoiy f MIf
nngo of ! end net tonnngo or H2. '" " "" "",.lI1" '""" """,--"
Sho was 5S foot long with 10 foot S"1,,,n,t f,nU10,,1011 yj,B?n J,?
2 Inch ben in nnd
j1 Ii Qlm una ii

Tho

II

u

0
nn

(Ily Tho
Hay

r r t.1.(irUlOll

".""
foot Inch l)prH0

iped with n l,0"eo arc said to bollovo Worth
gnsollno onglno nnd Si22Jil2JiSlJ3Ill,

rnrrloil n crow nf thron mon. cnli- -

en's

taln, engineer nnd seaman. In this Mnclcay of Portland woro nboard,
cano thero wero two pnssongorfl,, but this wns n inlstnko.
mnklng flvo nbonrd. I Tho Osproy has had minor trou- -

Tbo Osproy wns built nrlglnnlly bio at dlfforont times, but always
for It. H. Iliiinn nnd when ho wns managed to escape Capt. Gus .lohn- -
nllvo wns oporutod with other boats son, who hns boon running out of
out of Hogue rlvor In conncptlon tho Ilnguo rlvor for tho pnst. 20
with' tho big Hume, ostnto of thnt J'oarH or moro, has boon master of
placo. When tho Macloay estate of tho Osproy for n long tlmo past
Portland bought the IIiniio ostato "d was regarded as ono of tho
nnd formed tbo Woddorburn Trad- - best mon making tho Binnll bars.
Ing Compnny, tho Osproy wont with
tho other property and Ihib sinco BIKCIAI OAXDY SALH nt STAF- -
hoon used bv tho comnnnv In carry- - TOKO'S Sutunlay and Sunday. 10
Ing freight between Hoguo rlvor cents per pound for Kioucli llonlions.
nnd Coos Hny. I

Froquently pnssongerH ennio up SATl'HDAV SAKK U() per cent
from Hoguo rlvor on tho Osproy. u iff on nil hllk, lallVtii nnd iuosmiIIuo
was reported this morning thnt N. poltlconlH nt tho Ladles' Kmpurlum.
A. Loach, tho ninnngor of tho Wod- -
dorbnrn Trading Compnny nnd Mr. Times' Want Ada bring results.

'.'""'V- -
' - "" "'. :'fW'

" 'JIM
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The Aviator's Science

and Skill

in

. Conquering the Air

may be compared with the pre-

cision and delicacy in fine time
keeping. The science of mak-
ing a watch run right is our
special business.

Red Cross Jewelry Department
Jewelers and Opticians I

It's Not What You Pay

But What You Get for What You Pay

is a on comes usj

and ours.

GOES TO WRECK

HYRDOPLANE

bnr and higher up. Tho wind wnB

terrific and chilling nnd struck tho
mnchlno with groat forco. Tor n
fow seconds tho wind blow so hard
It scorned that It might throw ovor
or stop tho progress of tho airship,
but It was Horn that Mr. Christof-forso- n

showed his gront skill. Ho
understood tho nlr nnd tho inn
chlno nnd by n turn nnd n dip
down over tho south roof Boomed to
got out of tho curront of wind
which was pnrtlculnrly sovoro.

Tho mnchlno rnn down South
slough toward tho bridge nnd cir-
cled nround nnd dipped Into tho
water for a moment whon tho nvln-to- r

hnd a fow moment's rest and.
thon shot up In tho nlr ngnln nnd
passed ovor tho bay all tho way up
to Marshflold.

Cluvr Air Shin.
Whon Btnrtlng un who

tho tho Presldont Oroon tho
rmly over llfobont l nnmiier wont

llfo savers, who woro hendod
townrd tho bnr. Tho llfcsavlng
crow waved a snluto.

When tho mnchlno passed a num-
ber boats In tho lower bay golnc
out tho tlmo ovor tho bnr
tho crow tho bonis cheered tho
nlr machlno. which wns nblo
tnko risks whoro danger lurked for
n wator craft.

Mr. Chrlstofferson Is to
for his wonderful skill

hnndllng tho mnchlno nnd
willingness to mnko tho trln over
tho bnr tho hopes finding
somo tho men. ono on tho
mnchlno tho prnrtlcnblllty saving
men enso n wreck soomoil
ovldont. Had thero been mon

would liixnv con-- at

thorn and
been case ship

noar nar, lins hnp-pen-

mnny times. would
quite posslblo tnken

light Hno. tbo ship
nnd mndo possible for tho life- -
snvora cnblo been ntrnched.

Couhl Save Shin.
Whllo Hows tho wreck tho

Osnroy reached horo two lato
glvo thoso board

the nlrshlp flight demonstrated thnt
such clvo nsslst-nnc- o

vessel trouble, nnd for
this renson nothing olso the trip
was worth tho whllo nnd worth
risks might attond

fnct thnt tho Osprey

but pnssengor
assist, could havo taken the llfo-savo- rs

line, usually from

tbo and
tho

AOTIOX RKMIXOTOX RIFIiE, tho
GUX tho markot.

tOCllUlll.

i
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Osprey and Washinflton

Will Be Laid

fore Enflineers.
a result tho Osproy wreck

tho hitting tho
bar whllo crossing out yestordny,
stops havo boon tnken securo

Ion by tho govornmont.
Capt. Macgonn tho Hronkwntor

snys tho be forcibly
put Gouornl Hlxby whon ho
reaches Portlnnd next wook. hns
nskod Cnpt. Kdgnr Simpson, tho own
ers the Washington nnd Homor

wrlto tho onglneorB. ho will
hlmsolf nnd will hnvo the

Southern ofllclnls tnko
and will nlso ask tho A. Smith
coninnny tnko notion.

Tho Port Coos Hay Commission
nnd Marshflold Chnmbor of Com-incro- o

Iminodlntoly tho
by who this Bonding tho

loiiowing loiocrnm Simpson
from tho bnr of tho Port Commission

on mnchlno rnn ill- - Portlnnd and of
tho power nf, uommorco who
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Portlnnd to consult with Gonernl Hlx-
by:

"Gnsollno schoonor Osproy In from
Roguo Hlvor on Ebb tldo wns totnlly
wrockod on sunken north Jotty with
ontlro crow consisting of Cnpt. John-
son, RnKlncer Chester Dock
hnnd Joo Poltsch nnd Nod

pnssengor, Cnptnln C. H. Jncob-so- n,

formorly of tbo norwlck. Coos
Hny sont air ship from horo to
Investigate but fnllod to find crow
nnd pnssengor: llfo snvlng crow could
not get horo In to snvo lives
from present stntlon.

"Tho bnr has beon Bhonllnc ennslrt
ernbly latoly. both Homor nnd Wash-
ington going out tho latter
uanincoii Trust flon.

ii'o jeuy in tlio wntor oral win consldor present
least hnvo beon nblo to hnvo idltlons of our harbor entrnnco enro-dropp- ed

llfo lino hnd fully nnd nsslst us avoiding furth- -
wrecking

nnywnero
hnvo

boon hnvo
dropped

hnvo

to on nny

mnchlno

any

Hud tbo

shot

GPXXERV
see XKW

nnd

to

morning
u,

Johnson,
Hnrdlng

nnd

tlmo

or

or loss of lives and proporty.

A CORRECTION'.
Editor Tho Times:

I hnvo said and circulated thoreport that S. P. voted for
tho school supervisor bill. This Is
a misiaiio; in looking tho mnttor
up I confused tho number of thochnptor of Laws with tho number
or uio Houso tun nmi nm exceed-
ingly sorry to hnvo dono Mr.
this injustice.

W. II. MEREDITH.

IIOIIITORS ARE CAUGHT.

was wrecking been known In tlmo Mon Wanted for $200,000 Hellovcil
iiiuur i. iiriaiiutorson in uis ma- -, rrestcu.

chine, ono

a

DROP
PUMP

LATEST

matter should
boforo

Pncldc

mnttor

return

second

Times

struck

Pelrco

Pelrco

(By Associated Press to Tho Coosnny Tlmes.l
COLUMniJS. Ohio, Nov. 1. H. PCnmpboll nnd Joo P. Gavin whom thepolice bellovo nro Implicated In tho

$200,000 bank robbery In New West-
minister, D. C wero arrested hero

In Benjamin Suits, Overcoats
and Rain Coats you are assured
of getting what you pay for.

$18.00 to $35.00
Style very latest without

being freakish.
Quality the very best possible,
Price the lowest consistent with

good clothes. Because we sell

for cash.
Remember, credit is the rich

man's game.
Installment well, somebody

pays for the losses.
That's the reason

"Money Talks"
There double guarantee every garment that from

both the maker's

Marshfield

III

(CcmthnmdfroniPjigoUj

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co.

APPEAL

Acc-

idents

Washington

considerably,

the

PLAY TODAY IN

MARSHFIELD

Coquille and Marshfield High

School Football Teams
Meet Here Today.

MAHSIII'IKM) WIX8,
Tho Marshflold high school

4

football team defeated tho Co- -
I qulllo high Bchool team hero
I toilny, 13 to 7.

Tho Mnrshllold nnd Coqulllo High
school footbnll tennis nro plnylng nt
tho Mnrshflold Depot grounds this nf-
tomoon. This Is tholr llrst contest
this season. Thoro Is a fair crowd
out for tho gamo.

Tho Mnrshllold tenia's Hnoup will
bo chnnged from tlmo to tlmo during
tho gnmo to try out nil tho plnyors,
probably. Tho following nro In uni-
form for tho gnmo:

Lyon. I.ococo. Seaman. Nnliln. A.
Johnson, Haines. Curtis, Waltors, G.
Johnson. Fnlrchllds, Isaacson, Kruso,
vim n, uiniH nun .iii'i.nin.

TllO Comilllo IIIl-I-i Sclmnl fnnll.nll
tonm nrrlved on tho trnln nt noon.
Prof. C. A. Ilownrd nnd Conch J. W.
Millor nccompnnlcd tho thlrtcon

Capt. Ray Miller roported tho fol
lowing iinoup:

Kolth I.osllo, c; Goo. Acros, 1. g.;
Itoss Havonport, l. t.; Irvln Wntson.
1. o.: Fred ItoynoldB, r. g.; Clifford
Korn, r. t.: Mllo Hunhnm, r. o: MarkSholly, Alien McDuffoy, substltutoa;
Rubon Mnst, p.; Clay Knowlton, r.
hnlfbnck; Karl Lesllo, fullback; Capt.
Ray Millor, 1. h.

Mary Shelly nnd Allen 'McDuffoy
nccompnnied tho team as substltues.

L IS
MEET Mil

Plan Big Rally at Grand The
ater capt. Macgenn

Gets Message.

largo nudlence,
as chairman. Besides tho politi-

cal will
2, B,omo poetry

received a
from Jos. M. Dixon, tho

commlteemtn,urging him
during tho Inst thoget their "wounded

Bandon

NAT! 11

H0!I
Government Arranges Tribute

to Memory of Dead Vice

President Today,

(Dy Press to Tb C

Day Times.)

CHICAGO, Nov. 1. CMo

Hoard or Trauo ami locai mt
clinngo will bo closed romorro u

momory of Vlco

(Dy Press to Tb Com

nay Times)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1.- - Pot"T
tor Gonernl Illtclicock watj '
an ordor that all flags on pow';

flco throughout the vm
States shnll ho nt nsi w

beginning :.

PAY TR1HLTE TO Slli:iW-W- -

MThirty Days
Slates

(Dy Associated Press to The C

nay jiiuio.i
WASHINGTON, Nov.

nftor noon yestordny PMslgnod tho forinnl nroclamiilten
Tt

tho vlco president's death.

tho Whlto House. tbj eU
of tho capltol and go

w
nro nt half mast,

PfStato Departmonr
tho pr

proved, proscribing 30 da)iJ "J

Ing for ombnssles and leg
and i

tho United States "broad

closing nil Rovernment
day of tho funeral and

&

flags nt half mast on ships

navy and upon military po- -

DODV LIES IN STATE.

of URemainsrcoplo of Utlca View
President.

(Dy Associated Press to Tne

Bay Times.) ,

IITICA,N.V.,Nov.l.-Tt- lP
of Utlca wore riw Ju-tunlt- y

to make outward
tlons of regard for their; fello'

:
VIco-pre- s dent BMrnw rfman,
will Ho In state at w

until nine o'clock tW er

Tho body has been placed .w a
mahognny cnsKei n .- -e

" sherB
Sanflold McDonald, Capt. honorary escort from n jtd y

and Judge Watklns will bo part of houso to tho court
the speakors at tho big Bull Mooso two companies of the Mt tt
rally to bo held at the Grand Theatre After a brief service toiw t

rotRn,Bh.t' Cant- - and homo, tho body will be 'a"(,
McDonald spoko at the Star thea-- 1 First Presbyterian churcn' t,

tor In Knrlh Tlnn.i ii ii.i H.. nlrv Tho casKei

Capt. Macgonn act-
ing

speeches, Capt. Macgenn re--
or,Klnal tonight.

Today Capt. Macgonn
telegram
Roosevelt national

to redouble his efforts
das of campaign

to votes for

Associated

The

President SMrBis.

Assoclntod

buildings
hair

days, November

.MtiuniliiR
EiiiImiIi'i

flngs on
the

buildings
Prepared

lnmntlon which

oflg

today

body
houso

Macgonn

Macgonn

uio cBuwiowi man5"'
n1n.n.l In n PrVnt In 108 1,trfflljl
recently erected by Mr

family In Forest nUcemw

SPECTALOAWYSAtST
FORD'S Saturday and s.

cents per pound forFrcnci'

DANCE nt EAM;"Ss OB'

URDAY NIGHi.
CTIESTRA.


